
Travel and Business Expense Guidelines

For
Board of Directors

The Board hereby establishes policy and provides direction to the President and
Officer to acquire, maintain, develop, promote and protect Ronald Reagan Washington National
and Washington Dulles International Airports. In carying out such duty and to provide world
class air transportation facilities, the Board shall attend and participate in airport related activities
that enhance its mission, austerity and oversight role.

The following types of events are acceptable for Board Travel:

. Airport Conferences: AA, ACI,Others (airport/airline related), etc.

. Airline Sponsored Events and Inaugual Flights

. Airport/Airline Educational Traini~gs

. MWAA Airport Representative - Panelist/Moderator/Speaker
· Meetings with MW AA's Consultants, Financial Advisors, Lawyers
. Board and President Requested Travel

. Invitation by Public Offcials

Directors are responsible for being familiar with the Board Travel Policy Guidelines and operate
under such parameters. Exceptions to this policy may only occur with.the authorization of the
Chairman of the Board of Directors in consultation with the Board's Executive Committee. The
Board's Chairman in consultation with the Executive Committee will govern the Travel and
Expense Guidelines for the Board of Directors.

The Directors wil be responsible for providing reports to the Board about their travel. This
should include information about the event, a description of programs or services leared, and an
overview of activities that could benefit the Airports Authority.

Directors wil provide the Board Office with information about their airline tickets, hotel and car
reservations prior to finalizing travel plans.

Travel authorization/advance forms shall be completed by Staff prior to national and

international travel. Cost estimates for transportation, lodging, meals and other expenses are to
be included on these forms. Directors may schedule flights and confirm reservations as follows:

Option 1:

The Staff will make flight reservations through the Airports Authority's travel agent and wil
charge the tickets to the Airports Authority's travel credit card. Staff will also make hotel
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rèservations and guarantee rooms with the Board Secretary's Authority-issued credit card. These
arràhgements wil be based on mutual agreement between Staff and the Directör concernêd.
After making these arrangements, Staff wil complete the required travel authorization/advance
förl for Directots.

After arving at the hotel, all travel charges incurred by the Directors should be charged to the
Director's own personal credit card. Thereafter each Director is responsible to submit a list of
his approved expenses for reimbursement. Expenses should not be charged to any Airports
Authority credit card.

Option2:

Directors can make travel arrangements, including purchasing airline tickets, making hotel
reservatiöns and scheduling transportation to and from the airport, using their personal credit
càtds. Once the airline ticket has been purchased, Directors should provide Staff wi1l the flight
itinetary identifying the flght booked, the amount paid, and the payment method. Once a
Ditector has reserved a hotel room, he/she should provide the name of the hotel and rOOm rate to

the Staff Any cost for rental car or transportation to and from the airport, including the name of
the agency and the anticipated rental or car service cost, should also be provided to the Staff.
Staff wil use this information to complete the travel authorization/advance form on behalf of the
Director.

Upon còmpletion ofatrip, a Director may obtain reimbursement for all expenses incurred that
are eligìble for reimbursement (see eligible expenses definition). Directors should submit a list of
itemized expenSes to be teimbursed, along with an original receipt for each expense to the Board
Office.

Staff wil complete Directors' reimbursement claims on standard forms used by the Airports

Authority staff. The claims wil be reviewed and approved by the Secretary and Board's Ethics
Officer, and wil be Submitted to the Finance Deparment for payment. Reimbursement can be
by check or dirêct deposit. Directors should submit their reimbursement claims. as soon as
possible. When submitting your statements, all non-Airports Authority-related expenses shöuld
be redacted.

o

the itemization should describe each expense to be reimbursed, as well as the date it was

inc1led. If the reiinhursèment is less th.an the travel advance, the Secretary to the. Board wil
request that the Director provide reimburse to the Airports Authority.

Travel Monitoring 

Staff wil provide tlieChairman and Executive Committee a quarterly travel report of fuds
êxpended tö date on an ihdividual and aggregated basis. During the budget year, the Chairman
in consultation with the Executive Committee will review the level of Directors' travel and
modify Director's travel as needed. The Executive Committee may grant reimbursements for
extraordinary circumstances/matters that àte not addressed specifically in the travel guidelines.
The Secretary to the Board will certify to the Chairman and the Executive Committee that
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Directörs' travel meet the applicable criteria listed in these guidelines. Any questions regarding
travel and reimbursable expenses should be directed to the Board Office Staff.

Eligible Expenses

The following sections address travel expenses eligible for Airports Authority reimbursement:

1. Categories.ofEligibleBxpenses

The following categories of expenses are eligible for payment:

Allowåblecosts include: round trip mileage to and from the airport
(or rail terminal) common carrer transportation (e.g., bus,
taxicab, and car service), daily expenses (e.g., lodging, food,
beverages), car rental, telephone calls, conference or meeting fees,
ahd broadband computer connection charges.

2. Airline.Tickets

birêctorSmay fly coach or business class. Directors may upgrade their travel accommodations
at his or her expense, or agreement of the Chaitnan in consultation with the Executive

Coitirtittee. When possible, especially on short flights, Directors are encouraged to fly coach.
The Directors wil make every effort to secure the most economic and cost effective means of
travel.

3. Hotels

Directors wil be reimbursed for the acfual cost of lodging for travel related to airport business.
Unless accornodationsare being used in conjunction with Board-authorized entertainment or
meetings, accoinodations should be a standard-type room with the exception for health needs
or special circumstances. Directors should stay at the same hotel where events or meetings are
being held,uhless unavailable. If rooms are not available at the host hotel, Directors wil be
reimbutsedfor the full cost of the hotel room and associated taxes and fees. If roomS are
available atthehost hotel and a Director chooses to stay at a different hotel, Directors wil only
be reimbursed at the rate of the host hotel, including appropriate fees and taxes. Should a
Director årve several hours beÎore hotel check-in or need to stay several hours after hotel
check-out, additional toom charges may be incurred in order to provide accommodations to
cover his/her length of tinie on travel. Directors wil use discretion in choosing room
accomiodatiOiis that àte economical and reasonable for the specific location.

4. Spouse/Guest.:Expenses

Directors are. responsible for the expenses incurred by a travel companion, including spouse,
partner, or guest. The Airports Authority wil assume the cost of the travel companion's expense
for dinners or other such events only if the event attended is related to a business activity
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attended by a Director. A description of all participants and the business justification for the
expense should be included in the Travel Claim.

If a Director wishes for a travel companion to attend a conference, it is the Director's
responsibility, prior to departure, to request Staff to process the registration and to provide a
personal check payable to the Authority for the amount of the spouse/guest registration fee.

5. TaxLRental Car, Personal Vehicle & Car Service Use

The Directors' transportation expenses are reimbursable when traveling for airport-related
business. Rental car fees wil be paid for the duration of Authority-related travel (the day before

an event starts and the day that the event ends). Directors may drive his/her vehicle to and from
theaItört and wil he reimbursed for every mile driven per the standard federal mileage rate.
Directors may choose to use a taxi or car service for his!her transportation needs.

6. Beverages & Snacks

Directors will be reimbursed for expenses incurred while engaged in Airports Authority

business. In this capacity, Directors may host business luncheons, dinners, and social events
where beverages and snacks are served. Directors wil be reimbursed, as part of the meal expense
for beverages and snacks consumed as part of standard business meetings and events.

7.. Expenses for Length of Travel

As necessary to insure advance àrrval or to accommodate a necessary delayed deparure,

expenSes incurred durng Airports Authority-related travel for Directors are eligible for
reiinbtisement up to one day before travel starts, and one day after travel ends.

8.. Registration Fees

The Authority covers all conference registration fees and normally pays these fees in advance.
On occasion, the Director may have to register on site. If a Director registers on site, the Director
should pay the registration fee directly and submit a request for reimbursement.

9. Citency ConVersion

The Airports Authority wil reimburse DirectorS for out-of-country expenses on the basis of
credit card statements and receipts. The reimbursement rate is based on the exchange rate used
by the credit card company in calculating its "local curency" payment. When a Director seeks
reiinbtiSêmeht for out-of-country expenses on the basis of his!her credit card statement, thè
Airports Authority simply pays the amount in dollars calculated on a Director's statement.

10. MiscellaneollsExpenses

There are a few relatively minor expenses that are not reimbursable or are reimbursable only up
to a speCified level:
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. Non-business, personal expenses are not reimbursable, with the exception of

persOnal phone calls (e.g., to home, to your business offce) which are permitted
up to a teasonable level

. Tips beyond the following amounts are not reimbursable:

20 percent of the bil for meals;

15 percent of the trip charge for taxis

.-Dt-y-G-IMning.:and-laundr-y-€xp€ns€s-g€n€i:aHy-aæ-i:eimbutsabl€-only-when-the
period of travel exceeds three days

. Cost of public transit and tolls
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